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AND CHIEF FONJENGO MBi~KUR.El,vii.N (J) CONCERNING THE CAMEROONS UND$ 

BRITISH i~D1-'iINISTBJCrION 
• 

Obscrvntions of the Administering Authority 

Note by the Secretariat: The following observations were 

. communicntod to the Secretariat on J March 1950 Ly the re- -

proscntative of the United Kingdom of Great Britai~ and 

Northern Ireland on the 'l'rusteuship Council. 

1, Thaso three petitions concern 9.vonts which had their or~gin in a 

succcs~ion dispute et &li in 1940. Of the griu~ncus nllog~d all hn.ve e-itha_r 

already bc0n disposed of judicially,, or are now sub-judicc or arc capable of 

sottlumcnt in court. 

2. Thu ~tory is as follows. Tha petitioner Joseph L. Fokum is a son 

of the lata Sarna Fokum who died at the end 0£ 1947. Sa.mn. Fokumls father 

(Fokum or Tita Fokum; 11Tita 11 being a Bali title conferred by the Fon) was a 
' «. . . 

trust0d porsoml s0rvnnt to the l..'.l.st Fon (Foeyunga) o.nd by virtue of long and 

fo.ithful s~rvicu ho ~ttain~d a position of gruat influence in Bali. When Fokum 

diod in 1938 hu wns succuodcd by his son Srunn. Fokum (an ex-ND.tive Court Clerk 

and Native Adminis.trn.tion Tr.;iasurar) who Wc:>.s not,. unfortUlw.t0ly, n man of the snmo 
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cc.libr..: ~s his f.:-.th..:r. :lh,.:n th.__ 1-:.st Fon (Fonynng~) di..Jd in 1940, Samo. Fokum 

L'.tt,mpt..;d ~ 11 coup d 1 0t.'.t 11 with th0 obj0ct of s0curing th0 succession of the 

s..:cond p,., tition..;r 'J;itc. !Jy::1.nbi, who hc'..d no right to succ00d, 

B:-.lis, Hho v..:ry quickly count,:r. ... d S:-na. Fokun I s r.1ov..: nnd inst~lL.:id th..J rightful 

succ..J3sor {th0 pr..:svnt Fon-G~l..:gn) in ~ccord~nc0 with Bali n..~tivo.l.aw m,d 

,':s n rusult of this unsuccJssful bid in B~li S~ Fokum was discredited 

.-.nd his influ~mc.J Wc'.s brok0n. 

J. 1-!.Jo.nwhile, Samn Fokur,11 s c..ctiviti.Js ht.d b-,on und0r obs..:rvc.tion by the 

police, ~nd it w:).S found th~t, nbout two ye~rs pr..:viously h0 hn.d b..Jgun to style 

hims.:lf "Hitler r:tn.iton11 ( 11 Htaiton" bJing th..: (~unrt,;r in Bci.li of which ht3 wns 

th0 h..:n.d) nnd thc.t at an vnrly st2.gi.:: of th.J wc..r h0 hnd, Nhon prvt;;mding to rend 

.:,. H..:ws Bull..;tin issu..:d to thv B.:ili U.'.'.ti v0 Court, spr00.d r-.la.rn a.nd dospondoncy ill· 

B::i.li by s.:-.ying th::t c. Ch;rm..".n victory wns i1m~u.n..;nt, :1.n ord-.:r und0r the Defence 

i:l..:~tions for his r,movc.l fr·om B~vndn Division H~s thurufor0 obtn.ined, and in 

July 1941, ho lvft B~~.Jndo. for d0t~ntion ilt Bu..:n.. Lut0r, when it wa.s found that 

whil..: he r.-.:r.12..in-Jd r.t Bu..:o. he could still, without :r.i.uch difficulty, r.m.intain 

contact with his associntvs in Bl'.r.londc.., h~ wn.s removed to Onitshn. 

4. In 1945, with thu r..;pvc..l of the Dof0ncc ReguL.:.tions, Srunn. Fokum wns 

rol0r-.s.Jd r'.nd r0turncd to B.:lmundn. Now by Bcli N~tivc Lnw and Custom any man 

'dho 1....-r.v....:s &li .:llso los0s the use of his lend, nnd in such cases the disposal of 

the lc.nd to other persons rosts with the Fon; 'if, in du.J course,. tha man becomes 

reconciled with the Fon and.wishes to rJturn to Bnli, tho Fqn will r~store to him 

the use of his k.nd or its oquivr.L.mt. The Balis, th0rvforo, w_iro unwilling to 

rcc~iv0 Sn.r;,~ Fokum unl0ss h~ rand..: his ponca with the Fon nnd rccognisod the 

kttor's r.uthority. This S::-.mn Fokl~1 wns not pr0pnrcd to do, and ho went to 

r...Jsid0 in tho !Jg,.mbn Nntive lluthority ~r.J.'.!, on lnnd mdo c".V.'.lilablc to him by 

the Vill:i.gc Hend of Hanken. 

5, Thor0aft0r, nw.1.orous ~t~orapts W..Jru mndd to ..:ff.;;ct o. reconcilln,tion 

. b0tu.J<..Jn tha Fon c.nd Sl'.r.IB Fokum. Th0 Fon inti.nll'.tl;}d th~t h.J wo.s _prepared to receive 

SD.rnc. Foktu!i nnd the Fokum family into Bali provided hd (Sruna Fokum) gave a 

writt0n und.Jrtnking to observe curt;J.in conditions; Snnm. Fokum rofusod. In 
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inforucd by th0 \District Offic0r thd it wv.s bvlLJVud thnt his 

with th0 Fon c'.n~ his Council could b0 s0ttlod if tho latter w1.ire 

appron.chud in n. n.:-.nnor which n.ccordod ,-ii th Bali use.go, foiling which th..:i only 

c.lternc.tiviJ wc.s for hir,1 to so.::l< r0dr.:iss throui:sh the Courts. He ntt0mptud 

noithor of th.;s..; .:-.lturnntiviJs. In 1947 hu was advised by the District Officur 

ho was ~t lib0rty to ruturn to B.:-.li without signing eny undortaking, but nt the 

srmc time hu w.:.s w.:i..rn0d th.~.t if on his rut urn to Ba.1~ h0 cn:us.Jd nny trouble, 

directly or indir0ctly, nn ordJrwould bu, obt.:i..inod [I.go.inst him undor'OrdinancJ 

No. 64 of 1933 (th0 &-lfotivu Offico Ho:icbrs (it.;movc.l) Ordino.ncl.) 1933). He 

ropli...id to tho District Offic:.]r th.c.t ho would not rvturn to Bali ponding -_tho 

ho.:.ring of ~ suit for £7,000 which h0 w~s brin2;ine r.gdnst . the Fon, 

6.. Towr'.rds tho end of 1947, infomn. tion .-ms laid that Sruna Fokum and one 

· Dingn Fokun (nnothur momb.::r of t~.;; Fokum fn.mily) Wi>N t-.ttompting to procure 

f orcibl..: ontry into c0rta.in lnnds nt Bnli which w0ro in th0 peaceful possas.sion 

of oth0rs. (ThJ l~nds in qu;;stion H..:ru thoso in rcspJct of which h .. hns t clccn · 

court nction Ggninst tho Fon in tho Suprem0 Court.} Both wJrJ r0quirud by the 

?fo.gistrnt.J to 0nt0r into n rucognis.'.'.nc0 to kc0p th0 pur..co for twclv.J months; 

th1.,;y lodg....:d c.n [>.ppi:.:r..l in the SupNni-:i Court against_ this order, but th.J c.pp0al 

w:-.s dismiss0d. They th,.m .fhilod to produc0 c.d8qunt..:i security und.::r th;; ·order and 

woro co1;u:titt0d to pris·on where Sa.rrw. Fokura divd from m.turul cc.uses (cor0brnl 

hc.0morrh~go) on tho 31st D0cJmb8r 1947. 

7. . l<lith rogo.rd to the ·r-.iqu.;;sts controned- in Joseph Fokumt s putition, the 

suit ~gni.nst tho Fon, which is in rospoct of lands ~nd prop0rty at Bnli, is still 

ponding, c.nd the qu0stion of the p0tition0rs' rights in &.li UU1st thorcfor0 nW<!it· 

the judgm0nt of the Court, The second roquost, that a ·special 0nquiry should be 

held :into Sn.nk1. Fokum's donth, wns .c.lso c.dclruss-.::d to His Excellency, by t.JL.Jgrru:1, 

shortly n.ftur th.J ov,mt, D.n.d they wore informod thr..t 1'.S the d0e..th h::.d r'.lrvc.dy 

boon th0 subj0ct of n judiciul inquest_ by tha Coroner, .th.:ire w-:iru no grounds on 

which thuir ruquost for a furthor enquiry could ba gruntod. It would npp,x1.r~ 

th0r0fore, the..t in both m.,tt0rs Rulo 81 of the Council's Rul0s of Proc0duro 

r.mst c.pply. 
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8. Th-.: (•.uthors 'Jf th..: ~t h-.;r t\,O p-.:titions w .... r...: '1-Gsoci~.t,:t: '.ii th thu 

1:-.t-.: S:-.n..."'. Fo!mn 1s ill-f.".t..:d ,".tt..:::1pt to .flout custo:.1 .:-.nd public opinion in 1940, 

Tit:-. lly~.1bi, r-.s h0 c.dnits in his p..:ti ti:in, h.'.'.S b....:,.m nssur...;C: th".t h.: is fr.J..: to 

r~turn to Br.li. His cl~ir.l for thv r~turn of prop..:rty, insof~r .'.'.Sit rvlr.t...:s 

to pr .•p..,rty s .. ;iz..;d und...:r ,'.! lr.Hful court orJ..:r, is r..:s judic.:,,t:'. :,.nd, if it 

r..;f~rs to oth..:r prop..:rty, i.1~.y b..: brought to court for dc.:cision. Chi...:f F-.)nj,:ngo 

r..:stricti::-ns pL--.cuct ·)n his r.:;turn to B:i.li. J:Ioreov._)r, h..J W.'.'.S invi t0d p..:rson.".lly 

by th0 District Offic..:r to .:-.ttund c. B.:!li C::mncil No..:ting h0ld in h:.rch, 1949, · 

to str.t0 his vc.rious gri--v~nc...:z in p...:rson, but h..; fail..:d to r..tt,md. dith 

r....:g;,.rd to his clc.im to lc.nd in E."'.li, h..: h::-.s ~.lr...;c.dy b..;,m :i.dvis..:d t h'.'.t h .... is :et 

lib...:rty to tc.k-.: tho ;·.1.--.tt..:r to Court. It would npP..J ·.r tmt Hul..: 81 of the 
fl 

Trustv..:ship Council .Rul..,s of· Proc..::dur;; !ilust <'-pply to th0 r...;qu0sts n.'.'.d0 in both 

th...:s..: p....:titions, c.s w..:11 ~s to those: nnd-1 by Jos0ph Fokua. 




